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Ibis InvaaUen r«lftt«s to a dosa Indicating dovlc* for a

dispuisin9 devicB witabla tm dispuBlng disetvta aaoonts of

fittld or partleoUto natorial aatralaad ia aa air atraaa.

atarad dose inhalers ara wall known ia nadiciaa for

txaatMnt, or alloviatioa of tfaa afCaeta ot raapiratory

caqilaiata, for exaapla aatfasa. Braath actuated davlcea ara

alao knoim.

Aerosol dlBpensero provided vitb dome coimting davicea

are also known. Sana of tbesa devices require autetaatial

codification of the t»dy part or bouaing of the dUpenaar to

aceonsodata the cflnntera or reqnira addltioaal oontainiag

etnicturea. EP-0,197«113 providaa a eoonter davica wliich ia

aonated ea top of the diapeaaar hooaing. as-4,tl7,tai

utilizaa a linear or rotary acale ecoonedatad in a acpaxata

Gonpartaaat outalda to the dispenser hooaing. CP-0,2Sa,23a

utilizes a vertically di^escd BUBhered wtaaal wlkicji projecta

upwardly of the dose aetering device.

EP-o,369,4»( describes a posh button actuator for

' saanting on the oeck of an eerosol dispenser, having a stroke

eeuBcer cosprising a counting ring with axlally facing taatb

which ara engaged by an axially ineiined tlexibla blade on tba

push button for aetnatiag the aaresel valva.

G»-i,>i7«3i5; CB-1.390««I4 and K> «a/09334 ralata_ to

ooaatara for basic dispensers having en open ended bousing ia

wtkicb aaroaol cans ara siidably eountad such that when the

cans are Banaally depressed, e dose of aedicaaettt ia released

fm the aerosol and Inhaled through a ooothpiece at the

opposite end of the hoasiog. However, the counters ara

located beneath the cans and snst be engaged by tbe lower,

valva anda of tba cans to cause tba couatars to index on aacb

naaual depresaion of tba cans. Such amngananta bava tba

disadvaatagaa that aoditieatioa of tba bonaing geoeetry is
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raqolrad at the critical area of tba bouaing lower and where

atoaisatien takaa place, tbe counter is eceosaible to a

patient and could lead to nisose and its disposition could

result in tbe inhalation of foreign natter if breakage of

parte of the counter nechaniaa takes placa.

Therefore, although aevaral dose counting devices have

been proposed the prior art devices are subject to aany

techninl diaadvantagas.

St is aa object of tbia imraatiea to provide aa improved

dispensing daviea haviag aetaatiag aaaaa, vbidi nay bo broatb

actuated, capobla of aetaatiag a preasurised aerosol container

or a dry powder drug delivery ayataa, and a dose indicating

aeans operated in association with the actoating aeaas, tbe

indicating aeans being relatively siapla and convenient in

Btructare and capable of being readily accosaedated within tba

dispenser bousing without substantial oodification thereof as

wall as reducing ths risks of iaceonraefc aetnatioa by a patiaat

and of ifdwlation of saall eoBpoaaata which cMld baceaa

oeparatad trea tba aachaaisa.

Tba inveatioa providas a dispeaaiag device for use with

a BMdicaaent delivary systca which can bo actaatad to deliver

diacreta doses of aedicaneat, the dt^wsaing device cosprising

a housing for receiving the aedicaaent delivery systen. the

bousing having an inhalatini noisle and a doaa indicating

device co^iaing aa anaolar or araata dosa indicating

aleaent retatably eoaatad in the bousing vith a aaction of tbe

iadicatiag oloaat being viaibla froa outaida tba boosing, and

an ir^«««"g aaaber aorabla aa diacbarge of a doaa of

Bodicaaaat to index tbe iadlcating eleaeat iaareaeatally,

dwraetariatf ia tbat actoating neans are provided in the

bousing for ectlag oa ea end of a nedicanent delivery sysiea

ceaote fr«a said naxile. to causa dispensing of doses of

oedicaaent; in that the indicating alcaent is located in tbe

housing around a part assaciarad vitb tba actaating aeans end

in that the indexing aaaber U carried by said part far

aovaaant in one axial direction tbreugb tba indicating eleaeat

on aetoaUoa of the aadicaaaat delivery systea sad to tbe
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opposit* axial direction for resetting th* ecuutiit? oaAns,

vitb tbm ladicatlnq •leoent bsiog incrsBentAlly indeiced on

eadi BOvcBSBt of tbe Indsxlng seabar in said cm* direction

only.

Said aetiutiag Beans are preferably hreatlyactuated on

iahalatlen ttaroagh the Bessie.

. ite iBdieatlBV elcaent oay bave internal teeth which or*

engaged by an iadaxing aenfaer vhicb is reailiently npimted on

the eferesaitf part so that it can ddv* iarasdly oX the teeth
• when it Dovee In said opposite direction, being the teeth and

the engageaent portion of said indaxing Beaber inclined with

respect to the axis of rotation of the indicating eleaent.

Preferably there eay be provided oeans for restraining

said actuating neans, and oeans to release said restraining

Beans. The relaase naans are preferably breath actuated*

The aetoatien neans nay coeprlse Mans for applying a

preload w&ble of actnating said drug delivary erstea.

The restraining aeans asy cerise naans for epplying m

resisting pnensatie feree capable of pirsfvasting aetaation of

tho actuation aeans> lbs pneunatic resisting aeans nay bo

provided by > gas, e.g. air» which is either held at •

positive prassuro greater than ataospheric or a negative

pressure below atnospherie prior to release. Ihe release

Bsans will act to return the pressure to ataospberic or prior

equilibrina. tints alloviiig the full force of the preload to

act.

tte aeeiis fer applying a resisting pnennatie Cereo aay

cosprise en eigMindable gas tight chaeber. the release aeans

including waive aeans which can be opened to reloaso • .

aegatiwe pressure prevailing in said low pressur* dhaabar.

Althougb this device has been described in particular

relation to a eyatea using air, it will be realieed that in a

> closed systes any suitable gas could be used.

A device according to the invention is particularly

auited for use with pressurised inhalation aerosols having

waives which can be ectoated to dispense e dose of aediceaent.

Bowever in ether eBbedinents, a device according to the
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invention can be osed with e dry pmdar drug delivery systea

dispoBod within said heoeingf in which a dose of poMdered

aedicaaent is dispensed by said systea into an air flow in

said housing created by Inhalation at an cratlet nossle

essocieted with the bousing.

In soae arrangeBents according to the invention for use

with an aerosol dlopensing container or e dry ponder deliwery

systea, the bousing aay include a sUdaUs inner leave (or

eneloeing tho top portion of the aeia body of tho nsroaol

container or the dry powder delivery systea with the depending

saAer being associsted with the inner sleeve, with the

^T^^^jff^ aaatoer being carried en the sleeve. This inner

sleeve is preferably arranged to fore one end of a gas tight

piston cylinder, bellows or diaphrega, sus±i that soveaent of

the inner sleeve will rasult in an Increase in the enclosed

volune within the piston cylinder, bellows or dlaphraga

producing a vacsua or low pressure voluae to Cora the

resisting force capable of preventing the eetuacion of the

dmg deliwery systea.

h preferred tanath-aetnating releese seans enaprisos s

Bovablo vane aeehanisa. A valve sesl is preferably attacbad

to said vans, s«^ that en Inhalation the vane aoves froo its

rest position closing said inlet asans to its actnating

position, thus Bovlng the valve eaal oot of contact vith the

valve port, causing the opening of the valve to release tha

eforesaid resisting force. The vane aeehanisa is preferably

dynaaieally balanced, and aay bo biassed towards its cloaod

position, e.g., by a epring.

Air inlets into the housing nay take the fera of slots in

an upper end wall of said boosing.

mo aadicaaent aay be a drag per so or in any fom of

carrier, e.g.* including a powder «r e gaseous carrier.

Preferably the ectuating aeans act on the aforesaid inner

eleovB, and are reset by causing the inner eleove aeaber to

aove in said opposite direction.

Preferably a cover for an outlet ooxsle of the hooslng is

Bovably aounted on the bousing, and a caa foraation on the

s

cover cooperetes with the lower end of at least one depending

aober associated vith the inner sleeve such that, when the

cover is closed, tha depending acBber aewes the inner Sleeve

to reset tha actuating aeans.

An enbodioent of the invention will now be dascribcd by

way of exaspla and with rafarence to the aeconpanying

drawings, in wbichs^

rigurs 1 is a dlagraaBaatie eectional view throagh a

aeterad deoe iabaler having a dose indicating necbinlsa in

accordance vith the present invention;

riguree 2A, 38 end ac are sectional details of the

inhaler aboving the diaphragn in the pre-ectaated, cocked, end

Bctuated states, respectlvoly;

Figure 3 is a diagraBDatie perspective view of the dose

counting aeehanisa of Pigure It and

rigure a ia a diagrametic perspective detail of parts of

tha Bectiantsn of Pigure 3.

Referring to Pigara 1, an inhalatioa device consists of

e Baia body 400 idiitib ia generelly cylindrical in croea

section, vith a eouthpiece section 409 at one end and an end

cap section 407 housing eir inlets 419 at the other end. A

known type of aerosol dispensing container 25 of generally

cylindrical shape is housed within the aain body of the

device. The aerosol dispensing container baa a etca 40 which

enntains an aereael dispensing valve (net shownl . The bore 15

of e pedestal 10 in the housing, is watA that it feras an

airtight Btel en the stea «0 of the aerosol dispensing

container 25. A shoulder 4S liaita and locates the position

of the stea «0, which in turn locates ths aerosol dispensing

container 2S In position in tha nalo body 400. A passage 30

esctenda froa ths bora IS, caatimiing free the ehoolrter 45 to

interconnect vith a dispensing oozsla SS.

The opposite end of the dispensing oontsiaer is contained

within e aleeve 430 of slighUy saaller cross coecioa to the

aain body 4O0. Ibe longitadiaal axis of both the sleeve 430

end aain body 400 is generelly coasial. The sleeve is

slidable within the inner wall of the aeia body to allw free
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peessge of air in the aain body past tha sleeva. Tha elaeve

420 aey be held in place by cenneetion with e dia^ega 440

held ia eonnectiea with the top of tha aain body 400, as will

new bo described, thus, the sleeve 420 effectively banga froa

the top of the aala lE»dy.

one end of an e.g., neolded flexible dlephrega 440

indicated in Pigure K} cosprising a rigid disc-like section

441, a flexible generally cylindrical wall eaetion 445 and a

stiffer annaler cennector flange 447. The sleeva 420 has •

cooperating emuler ceoneetien flenge 450. An annwlar

0-«eetion dip 470 snaps ewer the flenges 447 and 450 to hold

th» together in an elr-Ught aanner. A further lip 4ia on

the clip provides a snug fit for one end of a eospreseion

spring 460. Ibe coopression apriaq is thus located and free

to act on the eleava. The other end of the eas^rasmian spring

U located by en annular flange of e predoninantly cylindrical

flanged insert 480 housed in the top sostien of tha asln body

400. This insert includes s groova 455 into irtiich the disc-

lUa section 441 of the flexible dUpbrsga 440 U snsp-fitted.

Tbe shape of the top sarfeoe 422 of the closed end of tha

aleove to cenfora to tha internal shape of the diaphraga such

that in the rest (preactnated) position of the inhaler

(Figure 2A) tne two snrfaces are in close proxiaity, and the

enclosed space between tnea very snail.

rbK eyliwlrical insert 480 is retained in place by the

end cap 407 cscprieiag the upper part of the aeia body 400 of

tha devica.' This fssas a chSBbsr 590 between tha air ialet

slots 419 ai^ the rigid part 441 of the dUpfanga. The

ftt«"»" is provided with one or botb air pathwaya 580 BBdh

that air aay pass froa tha air inlet slots 419 to the

BOBtlviece 405. Ibe rigid disc-like seetioa 441 of the

diaphraga also includes a snail valve port 495 which is

nenally tLwai eJ by a dla^iragB valve seal 540 bouaed in a

vsne 550 pSvotally connected to the insert 410.

The vane 550 la ita rest position divides the chaaber 590

between the air inlets 419 end the eir psthwsys 550 that link

to the aoothpiece such thet It aay aova frea ita rest pasitioa
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by fitr of • pnMon drap bstxmen tlM air inlets and tha

oMthpleea. On aovcant of tb« van* to th* •ctuAted pesitica

(rigors 2C) tha v»lv« mbI 540 Is wed sufficiently to optn

tbe T«lv« port 495. Tb« vane 550 stay be biassed closed by «

light ^ing flexure, a velgbt or a oognet not ahown.

A» dhowD in rigurs 1, tha lower end of the aain body has

a aooided section SM beaaatb tbe aouthpieee 40S to vhieli a

dust cap la plvotally eenneetad. A caa S20 is integrally

faraad en each aide of a dost cap SIO, one on each side ef the

BP^ifled aectioii 500. An anaolar yoke aealwr 4as is secured to

the loser and of ttie sleeve 430 end baa a pair of doinwardly

depending lege S)0, tbe loirar ends of vhlch act on tha eaas

530 SBcb that vhen tha dust cap is In the closed position tbe

inner sleeve is forced by the caa folloeer to its uppenaost

position.

When the dust cap is rotated to ito open position the can

profile ia such that tha caa feUoeer is free to aawe

doMwaids by an SDoimt BOfCielent ta aUew actnatiea of the

devics.

In ito rest posiUoa (Figure 8A) tbe duet cap 510 is

cXoead, the lags S30 ef tbe yoke oesbar reatreln the inner

sleeve 430 in ito aj^enost position so^ that the enclosed

space trapped between the diaphraga 440 and the top surface

423 of the Insar sleeve is at a olnisott and the spring 460 is

ceapreftsed. Ihe valve port 495 is closed by the valve eaal

540 and the alearva 430 is dear of the top of the aarosal caa

35 Which la thus unloaded.

The dnst cap is opened tototiag tbe integral caa 530

allowing the caa follower 530 to drop by an initial aaomt ef

downward neveaant. Iba ianer sleeve is forced downwarda under

tbe action of tbe spring 460. As the inaer eleeve aevea

*

downwarda the enclosed voluaa between toe diaphraga 440 and

iaasr sleeve Is incroasad. Since toe valve port 495 is closed

tois ersBtes a low pressure voluaa or nsar vacuus in the specs

600 toen defined between the upper surface 433 of the eleeve

430 and toe dia^irega 440. Ibe effect of the pressure

differential between tha enclosed veluae 600 end ataoapherie

0

pressure is such that toe inner eleeve tends to resist the

ectioa of tbe spring 460. As toe inner sleeve aoves downwards

it contaera toe aerosol can 35 and begias coapreasioa of ths

aerosol valve (not shown)

.

Downward aoveasnt of toe inner sleeve 420 will coatinaa

until there is a balance of forces between too coapressive

force in the spring. 460 end resisting foreas czeatad by the

pressure differential and eeapressien of the aerosol valve,

this re^resento the cocked positien ahmn in rigure 38. Tbe

gettiaatry ef the device is sfiangad such that this balance

aceurs before tbe aerosol valvs has been sufficiently

csapraseid to aetBsto it.

A typical aerosol reqisirea about 3011 foroa to actuato.

fba spring 460 should accordingly provide e greater force,

preferably 10% to SOt greater.

It Bay also be possible to arrange for the balance of

forces to take place before the inaar slseve has contacted the

eerosol caa, such that tha spring fores is balanced by the

resisting force produced on tbe inner sleeve kqr virtue ef toe

pressnro differential.

en iidialatioa by tha patient through tha Doothpiace 405,

a saall luaaauia differential is created across toe vane 550

which ie pivoted towards one end. The pressure differential

causes tbe vane to aova free tha rest position to ths actuated

peaition. The vana and design of tos air peaaageway 560 in

the chaaber 590 are such that in the actuated position sir can

flow freely frea toe air ialoto 419 to tha patient.

The acweaent of toe vane 550 causes the valve aael 540 to

be aowed oat af a seallag position wito the valve port 495.

Opening the valve pert allowa air into the apses defined

between the diepbragn 440 and inaar sleeve 430 such that the

snelossd mpmem reaches ataespherie pressure. This causes an

iBbelance ef forces acting on tos sleeve 430 and the container

35. The aleave and toe container are thus farced downwarda

(Figure 2C} by the ^ring 460 resulting in toe release ef a

aaasured dose of aedicaaent through tha dispensing nostls SS

and into the aouthpieee at toe sane tiae as toe patieat
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breathes in. Ihas ths patient inhales air wito a aetered dose

ef aedicaaent.

After the inhalation of the dasa by toe patient, the dust

cap 510 is tetuyncd to ito closed position. This rotates the

caa 520 and causes toe legs 530 of the yoke 435 to be forced

upwards. This ia turn ecu on toe inaer eleeve 430 noviag it

upwards to coapress the spring 460 and to elaae the spaee

between the dia^hnga 440 end tte inner sleev^ top surfeee

433. This forces eir out of thet apace, which escapes through

tos valve port 499 liftiag the valve aael 540. Since the

valve seal ia ealy lightly biassed to iu closed peaition it

presento little resistance to air flow out of the enclosed

specs. The aerosol caa is tree to retxnm to the rest position

under toe action of ito own aerosol valve spring.

In use toe patient loads tha aerosol dispenaing contaiaer

into too aaia body. The aerosol container nay be loaded by

fezaiag the nain body 400 in two saparabls parto 390,960,

uhleh are ^oinsd by e rhreadtd coupling, vhea the upper pax«

350 of tbe aain body 400 has been unseresed, the earoool caa

be inserted. The apper part 150 eaa then be replaced locating

the inner sleeve 430 over the top and of the can, and the

device ia ready for use. As dascribed previously, the device

could be oanufactnred as a sealed unit.

Tha construction ani operation ef the iahalatioa device

is alao daacHbcd in vo 93/0933), to wbieb lefsrenco sheold be

aede for fnrtosr detoils.

The inhaUtion devles ts pzovidsd wito e deee Indicat ing

aachaaiea ia aoeardanse with the present iavsatioa. Tha ivp«r

pert 409 of the aaia body 400 of the inhaler is famed vito a

viewing window 100 through which nuabere or other dose

ii^icaUea aarkings provided on a rotary ring 101. caa be

viewed. The ring loi ia located ia anaalar recess defined ia

the upper body part 407.

The ring *ioi U foraed at ito upper end wito a est of

internal, aaially inclined rat^t teeto 103.

Tha ring 101 is rototieaally iadexcd. ia the direction of

the arrow ia flgore 1. by a predeterainad aaooat, each tiae e
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dose U dispaased froa the aeroeel cantoiaer 35. This ie

eehieved by providing an indexing aeaber 109 on the sleeve 420

to cooperate wito the internal teeto 103 on the ring 101. Ths

araHtr 109 is aada of e strip ef a suitable resilient

aaterial, e.g.. ^ing eteel, and has a flat base portion 108

secured to the outer wall of the sleeve 430. The- frea edge ef

the strip ia bent eucwazdly and aheped to fon the Indeiring

aehber 109 which is also inellaod wito rospeet to tha axis of

.ths ring 103. A rectangular pertloo 107 is oit out of the

flaadhle asa portioa eoaaeeting the indaxing acaber 109 to the

base portion 108 so the connection Is aade by upper and Iwer

liabs 105,106. This construction produces a resilient support

structure for the indexing asaber 109 which ie torslonally

relatively rigid but is relatively flexible along ito leagto.

Zn tois way the indexing aeaber eaa readily flea zadiaUy

inwardly ef tbe ring 101 during each retom stroke, ea

described below.

The teeto 103 and the indexing faee 110 ef the aeaber 109

are eiailarly iwrltrtr* to the exia of the body part 400. vben

the sleeve 430 is aoved downwardly sufficiently to dispense e

daee fres the eerosol container 35, the indexing Beaber 109

Mves to ito lower position as shown ia rigure 4, thereby

causing the indicating ring 101 to index hf e predeterained

iacrsMBt to change tbe dose anaber displayed in tha wiadnr

100.

In praetiea. wito tbe indexing Beaber 109 et ito

i^peraast peoitioa, thare ia a nail ssoont of play between

tha natter 109 and tbe tooto 103 wito which it is engaged.

This play is taken up over an initial eovcaent of the eleeve

420 es the tareato actnatlng neans is sst on opening the cover

510. as described above. This ecconau for an initial strOka

of about 1 ea of the oovevst of the inrtming aaBber 109.

Shea the device U triggered by lahaUtioa et the

aouthpieee 405 to diapenae a dose of aedicaaent, the iadeacing

aeaber 109 eoapletes lu stroke ef abnxt 4.5 n. At toe end

of ito stroke the lodexing neater 109. which has a height af

eboot a n. reaains atill engaged wito ths tseto 103. as
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indicated io rigura 4. on tbo racuni atntt.; tbm iBdexing

MBbar 2M fint tngay— tha nut inelinad toath 10), and tben

rasliiantly rides eiver that tooth to angmga in tba gap behind

that tooth, ready for the nerc indexing operation. Ihe

Indexing sesber at the beginning of ite etroXe is engaged trith

the teath 103, vhicb have e depth of about 3 mb, over a

distance of aboot l.s bob.

he the yoke CIS le lifted to reset 0» devicoi by closing

tha BOBthpieca cower 910, the iwterlnii sober 10* fines

mdiaily Ssvacdly of tba ratcbat tsetb 103 en the ring 101

witUf la its epper position, it sngages in the next notch

defined betwesn ths teeth 10) reedy fox a snbseqoent indening

operation.

It vlll be appreciated th«t the dose indicating Bechaniaa

ie only actuated ifben the inner sleeve «20 noves dovnvezds

suffioiently to cause e dose to be dispensed froo the eeroaol

3S. fhcrefore eerely opening the nootbpiece cover SIO to

reecb the cocked position (Figam 3B> vlU not canss the decs

indicating MCbaniss to be indexed.

Buiooeer a gap 600* is foraed in the set et teeth 103 so

that after the rt***^ Bosbsr of doses hoes been dispeneed

txm the aerosol can 35 the indicaUng ring lOi ie no longer

indwed by the indeniny Benber 109. ht this point en •enpty*

indication conld be efaown in the vlndov 100.

The device oay aleo be provided with a eeens each thet it

will not ^erate belov a certain predetenined eir flow rate,

e«9.. 10 to 10 litree per ninute. Zo one eatedinant tta vane

S50 vUl be biassed by a spring s&ch that ths prcdstsnined

minisna air floe is nsoessery for it to save to its actneted

position end enable the valve seal to open.

ths sain body of a dispaasing dovice is preferably

anttfaetnrcd fres a plestie soch ee polypropylene, acetel or

noulded polystyrene. It say hovever be oanafactered Croa

Mtal or other ssiteble saterial.

U

1. h dispensing device tor tjse vith e Bedicaaeat

delivery systen (25) vblcb can be actuated to deliver discrete

doses of sedicenent, the dispensing device em^ising e

housing (400) for receiving the oedicaaent delivery syetea

(23) , the boueing having en iBhalation nestle (405) and a dose

indicating device coa^ieing an annalar or eroiste doss

Indicating eleaest (101) rotatably aooatad in the bonslng

(400) vitb a seeUoa of ths Indicating oUaant being visible

froB eutaids the beasing, and an Indexing aesber (109) aovabla

on discharge of a dose of aedicaaent to index the indicating

slsaeat (101) increaestaUy, characterised in thet actuating

aeans (430.440,460,550) ere provided in the housing for acting

on an end of a aedicaaent delivery systeo (2S] resote froa

said nosale (405) , to cause dispensing of doses of Dadlcaaentf

in that the indicating eleaent (101) U located in tha hoosing

around a part (420) essoeieted vitb the ectaatiag aeens and ia

that ths indflodng aeabor (109) is carriad by said part (430)

for .BovMsnt in one axial dirsctisB threagh the indicating

oleaeBt (101) en actuatiea of tha BsdiesBant delivery oystea

and la the eppoaite axial direction for resetting the

octnating eeana, with the indicating elenent being

increaentally indexed on each aoveaant of the indexing aeaber

(109) in said one direction only.

3. k' dispensing devlee seearding to Claia 1 whorsia

said ectaatiag aeans (430.«40,4«0.9SO) are braatb-ectaetad, en

lidiaXatioa at said nosale (405)

.

a. h dispensing dsviee soearding to daia 1 Mhereln the

indicating sleaent (101) bes intsmal teeth (10)) vhlcb ere

engaged by the indexing aesber (109) , the teeth (103) end the

engegeaent portion of the indexing aeaber (109) being inclined

vith respect to the axis of rotation of the indicating aeaber

(101), end the indexing aeaber (109) being resiUently Boentsd

wononsy pct/cb91A1064

1)

so that it can eove iawaidly of the teeth (103) idwn aoved in

eald cq^posite erlal direction*

4. A dispensing device aeearding to Clale 3 vherein e

predeterained mmber of teeth (103) are provided so that said

Indexing aeaber (109) disengages thsrefroa after e

correaponding noeber of indexing operetiona of seid indieeting

eleaent (101) vhicb then gives aa ei»ty iadlcatioa ea seid

ssction' thereof visible tros outside the hauaiag.

5. k dispensing device eceardlag to Claia 3 iftereia

aaid indaxing andier (U>9) is carried by a connecting portion

(105,106) vhich ie attached to seid part (430) and is

resUieaUy biassed tamrda eeid teeth (103).

6. A dispensing device according to Claia 5 wberain

said connecting portion ie cede of a resilieat aeteriel mo &a

to hies the iadeaiag aehber tasards said tsath (103).

7. A diapaasiag device aceerding to CleU 5 vherela

eeid conneeting portion cotgnrtsfs too spaced apart resilient,

connecting liabs (109,106).

• . A dispaasing device according to Clalo 1 vherein

seid actuating neana cosprise e loeding aeaber (420) for

eagaging said end of the ncdicaaeat delivery systea (35), seid

iftfaiiag oaabsr (109) being carried by said loading aeaber.

aeene (460) to lead said leeding aeaber (430) to actaate said

asdieaaeat delivery systea, seam (440) to restrain seid

leeding aeans (46). end aeans (550) to rsleese saU

rsstreiniag eaans (440).

9. A dispassing device according to Claia a vberein

said restraining oeans |4«0) caaprise aeans for applying a

resisting pnenaatlc force capable of preventing seid loeding

aeeas (460) froa ectaating tba aedieaaeat delivery systa

CS5).
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30. A dispeasiag device seearding to cleia 1 vherela •

cover (910) for seid aesale (409) of the housing ie aovably

gMBinted oa the bousing, end a caa fotaatlon (530) on the cover

(510) ca^ereteo vith the lower end of a depending Bsaber

(9)0) eseocleted vith said part of the actuating aea&a such

that, when the cover ie closed, the depending aabar aovas

said part to reset the actuating aaaas and tharsly to save

said indexing neater (109) ia said axial dirsctioa.

11. A dispensing device according to Claia i in

caahiaatioB vith a drug dalivary ^rstea In the fora of en

aerosol dispensing container (39) having a valve capable of

being ectneted to reloesa a astsrad eaouat of the pressurised

aerosol contents.

13. A dispensing device aconnllng to Claia l ia

eoBblnation vltb a dry powder drag delivuy systea di^ased

within seid baosiag and adapted ta dispease. wbea actaated. a

dose of powdered Bodiceaent into en air flow ia aaid bausing

crestsd by inbalatlea at said nosale (405).
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